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ALICE’S MOTHER-IN-LAW.SHOT 1 Hit MOOSE,tram Chatham, via Sydney; Parisian, from 
Montreal. , ,

... -     - Greenock, Oct 26-Ard, stmr Man tinea,
D—Campbeltlon, Oct. (19th, at the I from Mlramlchl via Sydney (C Ç. . , 
f Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Laird, a eon. I London, Oct 24—(Ard, stmr Loyal let, from 
Bit—At CampbelKon, Oat. 21, to Mr. I St John and Halifax.
s. Allan c. Miller, a daughter. I Belfast, Oct 25—Ard, stmr Dunmore Head,
HEWS—At Moncton, Oct. 20 , to I from Montreal. , .,

,1 Mrs. J. H. Matthews, a son. I London, Oct 25—Ard, stmr Aqoila, from
:VBS—At Irlshtown, Oct. 23rd, to the I Montreal and Three Rivets. , „ .

Harry w. Steeves, a son. I Liverpool, Oct 25—Ard, stmr Manchester
HELL—At Yarmouth, Oct. 16, to Mr. I Commerce, from Montreal, 
s. L. M. Mitchell, a son. I Liverpool, Oct. 26.—Ard, stmr Lake On-
K—At Yarmouth, Oct. 14, to Mr. and I tario, from Montreal and Quebec, 
nj. Trask, a daughter. | ~ ■, moose

FOREIGN PORTS. I found a material difference, at least in
Boothbay Harbor, Me, Oct 21—Ard, schrsl , , their own attemnts atOtia Miller, from St John; Géorgie E, from I results, between their own attempts a 

St John; I N Parker, from St John. I calling and the finished work at the vet-
AH-JONAH—At the residence of W. I Boston, Oct 21—Ard, stmr Pola, from I midte, but Conductor Phil Heinie,
rsman, Oct. 21st, by Rev. H. H. Souri-1 Louishourg; schrs Valdare, from Bear River; I , * northern division of the I. C. R-, 
Abner Jonah, of Middlesex, Albert H H Kitchener, from Camphellton. of the northern envision oi eu •

and Carrie Jonah, of Elgin (N. B.) I Sid—Stmr Mora, for Loulabourg. had an experience weeks ago w hioh demon-
SON—LOANE—At Belledune, by Rev. I Bremen, Oct 24-Ard, stmr Manchester atratea that even amateurs can make a
Reid, Annie Jane Loane to Robert A. Corporation, from Gelveston and Pensacola , - lUlniZ jo the lordly
of Youghal. I via Sydney. ) ^

3ATH-CAId>ER—At the residence of I Eastport, Me, Oct 24—Ard, stmr Flushing, I moose.
ide's father, by the Rerv. A. F. Carr, I from Rockland for St John. Conductor Heinie was On. a shooting

on the 22nd fnet., Robert Bruce Me- Lynn, Maes, Oct 21-Ard, schr Cora B, from I . , M McPherson hack of Rog-
of Camphellton, to Barbara, second at John. _ tnp ,7 ™,, , _ri„

er of Alexander Calder, Kempt Road. I New Haven, Conn, Oct 21-Ard, schr Ophir, I ersville, Kent county. About nine miles
Pettis, from Walton (NS). | back of that place Mr. Heinie called a

1WIN-SMITH—At Yarmouth, Oct 21. I Portland, Me, Oct Ar<h ec“® moo9e and although he had been out
Edwin Crowell, assisted by the Rev. I Proctor, from Hillsboro for Boston (carried I moose, ana a cnougn 

West Mr. Brenton B. Goodwin and I away foretopmast) ; Manuel R Cuza, Annie I shooting only once before in his Ine, ana 
daughter of Mr. Ephraim Smith, all I A Booth, and*Garfleld White, from 8t John I knetv nothing of moose calling, excepting
TREAT BURETTE—At St- Ambrose ^sld^Bwque Persia, and schr Coral Leaf, I he had seen on tliattrip.hc sue

Vermouth, Oct. 22ntT by Rev. W. ’B. for Parrsboro. „ „ ceeded in calling a fine bull moose up
on Alfred Boudreau, of Yarmouth, to I Salem, Maas, Oct 21—Ard, schra Stella I j0 witlhin 50 yards. He was on a barren 
linnie Surette, of Tusket Wedge. Maud, from St John for New Bedford. , .. , forced to lie down
YIXGS-MoPHBRSON—At Conn's Mills, I Boston, Oct 26—Ard, stmrg 6t Andrew, Ber-1 at tne time ana m „ ,.
land county Oct. 22nd, by Rev. A. I gen, and Athalie, Macksen, from Sydney (C I to get cover. When he rose to fire the
ntosh, Harry Dennings, of Pu gw ash, I B);Prlnce Arthur, Kinney, from Yarmouth; I m00ge ma<le aa though to charge him but 
raof » late AD8Ua MC" Fa£ »JrrtT before the animal got fairly sUr^d a shot
IN-POOLB—At the residence of Jeu. I Windsor; Francis A Rice, from Llttlébrook I from Conductor Heinie a rifle put him out 
Smith's Cove, Digby county, Oct. 22nd, I (N S); Garfield White, from St John; Man- I 0£ business*

W. H. Evans, George Chubb Austin, hatta-n, from Bridgewater; Lillian, Blauvet, I Th mo(>se wag a fine one, its antlers 
Alice Jessie Poole, of I from Ingram’s Dock CN S); James L Maloy, I *T A +« hAaA

I from St John; John Proctor, from Hillsboro; 1 having a 58 inch spread and the head 
W-CRISPO—On Oct. 20thy at Chrish I Racehorse, from Port Gilbert. I 0f the most perfect brought out this
. Berwick fN. S.), by the Rev. J. I fild-Stmr Prince George, for Yarmouth. I __on.
is, Sidney Everest Shaw, M. D., to I Boston, Oct 26-SM, Stmrs Mora, for Louis- ■ season
Louisa Annesley, daughter of the late I bourg; Pola, for Louishourg.
IACC&-FLE1GER-At Fredericton, THE DAY OF toRAOLES NOT PAST.
22nd inst., by the Rev. D. Henderson, Bound south, 25th, schrs Abana, from 
Chatham, Mr. William H. MacLach-1 Quaco; B & T, Hargraves, from Halifax;
Miss Effle, daughter of the late Mr. 1 Annie Biles, from Chatham ; Omega, from 

Fleiger, Chatham. I Cheverle; Ann Louise Lockwood, from Hilla-
"H-MURRAY—At the manse, Chip- | boro.
Y.B.), on October 22, by the Rev. D. I New York, _ . _

rke, Jamee H. Smith, of Harcourt, I Liverpool; Celtic.trom Liverpool and Queens-I Oatarrfhozone.
-1 M„ Murray, of Chlpman. | town; Rotterdam, from Rotterdam and Bon-1 -phis proves that

l°!afem,U Maas^ Oct 36-Ard, echra Manuel R treytanent is empto 
Cuza, from St John for Philadelphia; Anaiel and deafneas^*he 
A Booth, from 6t John for Vineyard Haven; I aJwaya brin*

Y-In this Cty, on f * I 'C
theria,. Harry, aged 2 yeare and 5 | M from St John for Pawtucket; ■ »uuw«o 1

, eldest child <*f William and Mlnme | st J(yhn £or Newport; Gres- | Head Noi
■ AVAN—In this city, on the Stth Inst.. I «•gt,»»® SLi£hnM££ oS^Ard, echrs 
•. youngest mo t the late Mlchaeland 1 * harper! from Fall River for 6t John.

5H€d8 æt lrom New York tor 
«««as ssjRSSi| x-r&iasyssijrptffti! 

mat I1 I u,JTT
-vTYrvr 1 intzv rpxif «n the Xth I Sid—Stmr St Croix, for Portland, East- I Charles Beresford arrived here today from>DE5Llr—Entered into r^t <m the 26th i ^ ^ J<>hn New York. In the United States he studied
Jane, beloved wife of Oe^A. KnodelL I i8iand, Oct 27—Bound south, schrs D| construction of American battleships and also
f a husband and six children to mourn I t^^anson, from Musquodotooit (N S); Ad- investigated shipping matters. He said his 
lose- ■ die Fuller, from St John; Hunter, from St I investigations had convinced him that Great

John; Island City, from Hilleboro (N B). » I Britain had nothing to fear from the Inter- 
Lynn, Mass, Oct 27—Ard, schrs Géorgie E, I national Mercantile Marine Company; on the 

from St John,- Maggie Miller, from do. I contrary he believed this combine would 
New Haven, Conn, Oct 27—Ard, schr Car- I benefit England commercially and otherwise, 

rie Easier; from Liverpool (N S); Frank &l .«xbe United States," said the admiral, 
Ira from St John. I “to certainly ahead of us In engtr*"

New London, Conn, Oct 27—Schr Tay, from 1 and administration and we need to 
Bridgeport for St John. . , ^ I ourselves more to modem ideas."

New Bedford, Mass, Oct 27-nArd, schr I
Stena “ork, ^«IaT" stmr La Gas-1 THE BOONX>M

Coastwise—Schrs Rowena, 96, Hall, from | nJ nnu eons tow n SaX0IIlla,
Parrsboro; Beulah, SO, Black, from Quaco; I t*™ JS dw Me oct‘ 27—Ard, schr Lena I The thin#abo 
Geo L Sltpp, 98, Wood, from River Hebert; I • st john tor Boston. I „nmmend« I to
Maitland, 14, Hatfield, from Port George; o” 27-Ard, echrs Otis *H-1 eommeMg
C J Colwell, 82, Alexander,from Apple River. ] .J;gt' john tor New Haven; ,J N I 15 the lactlthat,

Parker, frmn New Haven for New Yqii. I loaves t 
Rio JadBro, Get 26—Ard, bark retro, I a^ ^mucll p

from Gas* f I flour it chealW H
suit» are * 
quality, too,^g unequa 
have ibeen t

nt and effect-1 Household.

BIRTHS.
Mra Bonney,” I thought so.’

“What do you mean?*' asked Alice.
“Why, you’ve been killing yourself by 

inches!” said Mrs. Bonney, “as fast as you 
could. I’ve teen it all. I’m not yonr next- 
door neighbor for nothing!”

“I am trying to do my duty," pleaded 
Alice, with tilting eyes. “I’m trying to be 
like my husband’s first wife.”

“Fiddlestick!” said Mrs. Bonney.
Dorothy Parker, indeed, 
nothing on earth bat a household drudge, 
and she finally drudged henelf to death, 
without anybody being p«ticnlarly sorry 
for her. She never visited, she never read, 
she never kept up with the progress of life’s 
march around her. Any machine could 

have filled her place,” *
“Mrs. Bonney, you ought not to talk 

so,” said Mrs, Perry uneasily.
“It’s the truth,” «aid Mrs. Bonney. 

“However, do as yon pleaee. It’s a privi
lege which people generally claim, I have 
obeerved; kill yourself if you like. Per- 
haps the third Mrs. Perry will be a little 

more
So Mrs. Bonney put the bouquet of tea- 

rosebuds which she had brought into water, 
and tripped laughingly home. While Alice, 
clasping her hands over her throbbing tern 
pies, tried to ask herself which was light— 
herself or Mrs. Bonney—and in which di
rection the path of duty really and actually

“Afirst“She ain’t the same sort as your 
wife, Henry," said Mrs. Perry, with an

doling of her upper tip over the

3^

What isConductor Heinie of the L C. Ri 
Hadn’t Been Out Often, But He 
Could “Call.”

inous
lower one. , .

Mrs. Perry called herself a devout Chris
tian. All through the country side she wee 
held in estimation as one of the salt of the 
earth, comfoi ting beside a sick bed, efficient 
in a neglected household, and welcome 
everywhere. And when Alice May came 
to the old h- meetead as her son’s second 
wife, she naturally looked up with reveren
tial affection to the venerable white-capped

I
It is supposed to be quite a trick to call 

and most amateur sportsmen have âA “LikeMARRIAGES
Why, she was

is for Infants and Children. Castoria is a 
substitute for Castor OU, Paregoric, Drops 

Soothing Syrups, It contains. neither Opium, 
* * It is Pleasant.

old lady.
"Sweetheart!” tfta yonng husband had 

said, looking fondly into the bine flower- 
like eyes of his brid -, as they stood under 
the blossoming boughs of the quince trees 
on that soft May night when first he brought 
her home, “do you think you can be happy 

here!"
“Oh, Harry,” the young wife had replied, 

"it is like a little paradise.”
But Mrs. Henry Perry soon found ont 

that Lilac Farm was something more prac
tical than her ideas of paradise.

“Don’t know how to ohnml” said Mrs. 
Perry, senior, In amazement. “Why, Alice,

I where were yon brought up! Harry’s first 
wife thought nothing of chnming twenty 
pounds of butter of a morning, beside doing 
all the housework and getting breakfast for

Cas tort»
harmless 
and
Morphine nor other Narcotic scibstanc 
Its guarantee is thirty years’
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and^Has» ^everish-

d WindiColir. Castoria

.by MUlions ofuso
i

Castoria cures Diarrhoeaness.
relieves Teething Troubles, ition andires Coi

isimilat* the Pjfc, regulates 
■tiUren, giving 

•ia thAcidlde^n’s

Flatulency. Castoria 
the Stomach and BowelXof Infailts and

sensible."i. Casthealthy and natural sl< 
Panacea—The Mother’s Fkend

CastoriCastoria.
Japted to children 
iperior to any prp-

Xcastorla Is so well^ 
thaXl recommend it 
scriplkm known to m<

\ H. A. AbCHbJ

“Castori* is an excellent medicine for 
Mothers have repeatedly told me

on (Mass.), to 
Cove. one-

children.
if its good effect upon their children.*

Da. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass. 'M. D. Brooklyn, N. Y four hited men.”
Alice colored to the very rooti of her lux- 

uriant chesnnfe-brown hsir
“I know nothing about the country, dear 

Mrs. Perry,” the said, for she was too shy 
to nse the tende • term 1 mother,” unless by 
the speoial invitation which bad not yet 
been accorded. “I was educated yon know, 

b arding-sohool; and after I gradu
ated I taught school until I met Henry, 

and—"
"I dare say,” said Mrs. Perry, dryly; 

“but if you are going to be a farmer’s wife 
it is high time yon acquainted yourself 
with some of the duties pertaining to your 
position. My ton’s first wife, now, was a 

model."
Alice looked eagerly np.
“Please, Mrs. Perry,” said she, “tell me 

what she used to do. Of course I have had
no experience, but------ "

“Well,” said M's. Perry, looking up to 
, the top fringe of the curtains and touching 

death in Duluth (Minn.) on the 16th ins ■ I ^ ypS cf ),6r fingers reflectively together, 
of Wal'ace F- Beatty, who left St. John I , ,g^e a flenity, Dorothy had. She was 
six years ago in the hope of improving I g famonB 0ook. She baked fresh pies

his health by taking up his residence in eyery day> for n0 one CBn be expected to
the west. Mrs. Beatty, mother of “e" I i:|,e g^ig pies Her hot breakfast-biscuits
ceased, is a sister of Josiah Fowler. A I UKe ,u* V
brother lives in St. Martins and a sister,
Mrs- Langstroth, at Nauwigewauk.

lay.
And it was at this critical moment that 

she heard the nasal, monotonous voice of 
her mother-in-law downstsirs talking to her 
husband, and uttering the sentence which 

sketch.

THE FAG-SIMILE SIGNAjruRE OF
A Toronto “Star’ reporter investigated 

Warner, and found 
sms of almost total 
[ cured by inhaling

the casé of Mr. G 
that after thirteen 

Oct 26—Stmrs Canadian., from I deafness, he had i

I
opens our

(‘She ain’t the same sort as yonr first 
wife, Henry,” said Mrs. Perry, senior. 
"And she never will be, let her try as she 
will. She hasn’t got the faculty, you see.”

She lay there quite still and quiet, with 
dosed eyee. She never opened them when 
Henry Perry himself tiptoed into the room, 
and believing her asleep, tiptoed out again, 

muttering to himself ;
“Poor tittle dsisy, she’s entirely dole

at aheanini
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and are NEW VOPK CITY.▼MC CCWTAUW eOMMHY. TT MUWWAY'derive, 
ording. 
iate, or

advised to inhale O*rr,hozooe 
the great benefit it vs capable < 
Price $1.00, small size 25c. Q

/
; Ont.N. C. Pdson & Go., Kin 

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills Ou re Constipation. up!"
The next morning, however, Alice rose 

and dressed herself with oare.
“Bless me!” said Mrs. Perry, senior, 

“wherever are you going, Alice!”
“To the village," answered Alice.
“What fori” cross-questioned the elder

OBITUARY.A PEARL BE*ND ALL

A Medical Pea 
WOLFE’S ARI 
SOHNAPPMfcrj 
quently ^ylnf^j 
tery an 
ments, / 
efficieiJ 
Maladl,
it is nWdisgustinHpotion, put an agreeable 

pt draught) recommgded (by eminent physi-1 
eians everywhere. At all Druggists and 
Grocers—the'Genuine.

:IOE.

d AW Price is 
ÉWHJliiJAM 

inlrgeeies so fre- 
hjS, ®Hc, Dysen- 

earn Bowel Ail- 
be mots prompt and 

Tmerous other 
ut equal. And

Wallace F. Beatty.ID
Word has been received here of the

iimilaiHtom 
thing
It is a®ure for 
and a emic <wit

matron.
“To engage a dressmaker and seamstress 

first,” said Mrs. Perry, junior. “And to 
get a strong girl to do the housework 

next !”
“A—girl!” screamed the old lady “Doro

thy never------ ”
"No,” said Alice; “I know she never 

kept a servant. But Dorothy cleaned and 
churned and sewed herself out of the world. 
I’ve no intention of settling my own career 
in that sort of way. I find I can’t do the 
work of this farm myself without breaking 
down my health, and shutting myself ont of 
the world of books and science. I do not 

husband desires such a sacrifice

SHIP NEWS.
-

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

tike flakes of snow, and we mostly hadFriday, Oct. 24.
Stmr. St. Croix, 1064, Pike, £rom Boston, 

W G Lee, midse and pass.
Sçhr Anna, McLean, from Hillsboro for 

New York with plaster (in for harbor).

were
waffles for supper, _with honey and fresh 
apple sauce. She always got up at four 

Mrs Catherine Morriiey. I o'clock of a Monday morning to do the
Monday morning a telegram from washing. Henry’s shirU hzve “ever been 

Halifax told of the death of Mre. Oath- the rame since Dorothy was removed, 
erine Morrisey in that city. Mrs. Mor- And I wish yon could have seen her iron- 
risey was the widow of Patrick Morrisey ings. The Sewing Circle met here 
who for years did business at the corner I month, and the teaa Dorothy got up were 
of Prince William and Duke streets, this I ^ 0f the neighborhood. And there
city. The body will be brought here for I & ‘Sister of Industry Meeting1 here

™eenTheFZsTe Thom^ ££ Z once a fortnight, and the -Singe,.’ Sympo- 
business in Montreal; William sium’ every other Friday. She was a noble- 

S, in the Western Union employ at heartefi Christian, Dorothy was! And then 
Halifax; John, in the Western Union ser- ghe the family sewing. She couldn’t
vice at New York, and Captain M-iehael, a it to her own conscience and her
of Liverpool (Eng.), formerly of the ship ' recon 
Creedmore. The daughters are Mrs. John 
C. O'Mullin and Miss Morrisey. Mrs. work done.
John F. Gleeson, of tire city, is a niece. | ^.nâ Alice, who had committed the enor

mity of h iving a dress made by a dress
maker, colored scarlet and hang her head. 

Moncton, Oct- 27 —C. D. Thomson, for I «Then at butchering time,” proceeded 
many years cashier of the I. C- R., passed I reientiega Mrs Perry, senior, “Dorothy 
away at his home here last night after al , tfig tripe end sausage-meat,
an illness of almost a year His eat ^ oomel ihe hams herself—and she
™ L-ri a.™.

Indian Island, Char- | a master-hand in quilting, and she always
A woman can

rsCNG oca
New (R. Macedonians Defeated ; Leader Dead or 

Wounded,
London, Oct. 27—A despatch to the Ex

change Telegraph Ootupeciy from Constan
tinople #aye it ia reported that M. Zo- 
ntchcff, the Macedonian leader, was kill
ed during a fight between insurgents and 
Turkish troops at a point between Rev- 
rekop and Melnik, European Turkey. The 
insurgents had 23 men killed in the en- 
gagement. , _

Constantinople, Oct. 26—Tlbe Porte has 
received news of the defeat of tue revolu
tionary band under Zontcheff. Zonteaeif 
himself wan wounded, but escaped.

Br which
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hany more 
the barrel, 
lan Ontario 

[uise larger re- 
The

lOgilvie’s 
xaomical 1

floiSaturday. Get. 25.
Schr Nimrod, 267, Haley, from Boston, J A 

Gregory, bal. ,
Coastwise—Stmr Westport, 18, Powell, from 

Westport; schrs Geo Linwood, 25, MoGrana- 
han, from MargaretrlUe; Earnest Fisher, 30,
Gough, fijom Quaco; Silver Cloud, 46, Post,

Bigby; Maudie, 25, Beardsley, lrom 
'i\ Lome; Chaparral, 38, Crane, from Ad- I iiwave the \e; Helen M, 62, Hatfield, from Parrs-1 Aiwaye tne 

Beulah Benton, 36, Mitchell, from 
uy Cove; Citizen, 46, Woodworth, from
r River; Wood Bros, 68, Golding, from I list OF VESSELS

fill onee a

ed for” fe money, 
or it would not 

ed for Use in the Royal
ORMMcLEAWS VJ

1UP. think my 
as that------”

“Of course I don’t,” said Henry prompt
ly, “The hoase has been* as lonely as a 
convent since yon bnried yourself in the 
kitchen and dairy. I married yon for a 
oompanion, not for a drudge. Have half 
a dozen servants if you like, Alice, only let 
ns have books and music and pleasant 
woodland walks again!”

“Thank yon, dearest,” said Alice, as she 
kissed his forehead.

While Mrs. Perry, senior, rolled np her 
and clasped her hands, and declared 

that she didn’t know what the

insurance
ual remedy.

CONDOLENCE RESOLUTIONS,rN'D TO ST. JOHN.
S lers.Monday, Oct. 27.

ir Kentlgem, 1681, Parker, from Man-1 Carlisle City, 1894,
Lom*otr^>I118tltCkiuw!!<fri>m Syd- EvMgeUne. lH^ at London Oct lA

r; b) R P & W F Starr, coal. I Hlmera, 23d1, Partington via rronaeuce,
m mg Flushing, 121, Farris, ‘rom 0^,%9> „ HaIlf.x Oot „

Ayr, 121 Brlniton, from Perth Amboy, Loyalist, 141®- ît,Ix>5l^n’,PiiknChester Sept 
'Scott! clay and sknd. I Manchester Trader.-, 2136, at Manchester,sept
hr Lucia Porter, 284, Spragg, from Bos- 
P McIntyre, ballast.

hr William Marshall, 260, Williams, from . —
en, P McIntyre, bal. ■Baraues.
astwise—Schr Wanlta, 4 2,Fulmore, from I Carlo, 731, Havre via Philadelphia, Aug 27. 
teor: Alda, 11, Lewis, from Apple R4ver; | Stillwater, Limerick, Oct 2. 
le, 37, Parks, from Port George.

Cleared.

husband’s income, she said -to hire suchmdon via Halifax, Oct
LAMENESS IN HORSES, HARD AND 

SOFT LUMPS RELIEVED BY 
LEEMINU’S g SPAVIN__LINI-

Queens County, East, L. 0. L, Ex
presses Its Sorrow Because of 
Death of John Miles. C. D Thomson, Moncton.

thabler cause# 
I and Sm 
ill sijffar 

Ærery- 
W this 
6 other 
animent 

[he effects 
Leeming'e

For curing lameness tiro 
Sprains, Curb, Spli#, Kngbo 
removing obstinate Sumps and 

.■Cures « 
1 not ctm 
[avin Cjp 
ing’s a(6vi 
y of them

a
Sarpedon, 3023, Cardiff via New York, Oct Whereas, as it has pleased God in His 

our beloved15. infinite mercy to remove 
■brother and respected companion, John 
Miles, to the grand commandry above, we 
the undersigned, on behalf of the Scarlet 

W W MdLauchlan, 471, from Preston, E, I Qfiapter of the L. O. L-, Queens East, 
Sept 18. J | hereby pay our tribute of respect to his

and offer condolence to his sor-

minjuries oy*ee 
, thing els# fa^k. 

prépara ™n w* 
ons. I 
nt fror

eyes
aotto voce 
world was coming to.

Mrs. Bonney was feeding chiokens at her 
own door when Alice Perry returned from

foui

Barquentines.
March 31. 1840, on
lotte county, his boyhood being spent at I made her own bonnet».
Eastport (Mi.) In 1855 he moved to St. „„ ao muoh for he • husband in that way. 
John with his parents and mi 1871 h* was ^ for butter and cheese, I think, if .he

"“S I nr..” tTiTLStS

prepai
i8 diff mm-%- *
produced by thelypneano 
Spavin LinimentWre certain yet compara
tively mild. Prepared by The Baird Com 
pany, Limited.

Friday, Oct. 24.
îr St Croix, 1064, Pike, tor Boston, W 
e, mdse and pass.
,r Lyra, Evans, tor Boston, A Cushing

LIGHTNING REMEDY FOR «■AMPS. I memory
I rowing family» ^

Some peo^nwe cramps petty often, In life we ever found him an active 
others onâySowl™ again. BJt when you I and energetic companion, charitable and 

r Lotus, Granville, for Boston, A Cush-1 tiÆm itlto. migbt^^uick relief I just in his d-ea'ings with the -public, de-
■ Co. I vou wantiSPolaoi^ÙJerviljPh is as sure I voted in his loyalty to our sovereign and
itwise—Schrs Oronhyatekha, Phinney, | __m a__ _______l. I___ack Bay; Kedron, Belding, tor Mus- as llmth tlretiei* *1# five eeooofl I empire. . , j
■ Beulah, Black, for Quaco. I —it’s^kstamanflye, je* M few drops in I Faithful and energetic in the discharge

Saturday, Oct. 25. I aweeteXti ^Ref and pain is gone. I 0{ the duties devolving upon him as
\2LTaCO,anda,Dem°Zraro™ia H5?fax" Buy a tollk of Nervilin*oday, and keep brother and citizen.
Id 6 Co. I it liandy. J*rvdline iajt common house-1 hereby give expression to our sense

Agnes May, Kerrigan, for IBoston, yj neceset^tod onl#costa 25 cents. I ^ joaa w;th hjs kinfolks in manifestation
n’virrol? MrHenrv for City Island £ Dr- Hamilton’s TtandAe Pille Cure Con-1 of a comm0n grief.
H Murch’ie. ’ I atipation. | Upon his new-made grave we place the

C R Flint, Maxwell, for City Island — ■ ■ ' “ I chaplet of fraternal love and in the firm
?'C; ^an"^orCBoaton, A Cushing Flood Damage in BfUntwick, Ga- hope of a glorious resurrection bw our

, V no rw»t M -Aa a. result of sense Of present lose m tihe anticipation
- J L Colwell, Colwell, tor Bristol (R I co^^ heavy * rains tor 48 Xours five cf a joyous meeting in that future to
Cushing & Co. f w t blocks i-n the centre ot the city are under I he has .passed before us-
twise—Stmr W estport,Powell,for west- I w , _ an, considerable damage has been | 
schrs Murray, Baker, for Margaretville; I , gre department i|r under water I

OnJti Bird, Ray, for Margaretville; Earl D, ’ ne , flood*gd. The lÿunswick Elec-1 Queens County Bast.
Graves, tor Canning; Ernest Fisher, Gough, company Is ouZof busineea. A U H_ ,B. HETHBRINGTON,
for Quaco; RPS, Hatfield, tor Five Islands, h northeaster has pro dp led for two or - ,,, HETHjERINGTON.Maudie, Beardsley, for *5™»^ three" days. Railroad trafltifhas been badly L T' t^Ltttee.

Schr Abble Keaat, Erb tor Bridgeport interfered w m.___ --------------------------- j T HETHBRINGTON,
<<9chr ' AdatS°G Shortland, McIntyre, for I t I County Maetex

Providence, A Cushing & Co. _
Schr Domain, Wilson, for Fai! River, Chas

' MSchr Frank L P, Williams, for Neponset 
fR I), Stetson, Cutler & Co.

Coastwise—Schrs Alda. Lewis, lor Apple 
.River’ J H Goudey, Roblchaud, for Mete- 
ghan; Clarissa, Roblcheau, for Meteghan.

Sailed.

her walk to the village.
"Are you be ter!" said this young “red 

republican," smiting cordially.
“Thanks!" Alice answered, “I em much 

batter. I have just engaged a sewing-wo- 
and a stout Swedish servant-girl to do

• Annie M Allen, Ricker, tor Washing- 
i II Scammell & Co. pean

that city. In 1876 he . . ,
Moncton and promoted to the position ot country!
cashier, the duties of -which office he con- Alice sighed deeply. How could she, a 
tinued to perform up to the time of his I a|ender] inexperienced girl of twenty, hope 
death. Deceased was twice married, his I eo^e tfieaa marvellous attainments, 
first wife being Miss Annie Augusta I ..He-ry never told me all this,” said she.

“VS wh."S"1 l“
E. Hts second wife was Mary, time," said Mrs. Perry, senior. Bat per- 
tor of Rev. John McLeod, of Char- hapl he didn’t like to allude to it while yon 

Deceased | was playing on your melodeon and reading 
books. Dorothy nsver got any time

Boer Generals f-r Home
1 nnfinn Oct 27—The Brussels correspood- ou^of1 the Standard say. It 1« detiared posi- 

tivelv there that Generals Botha and ue 
La Rey have abandoned their propose-! lour 
of tho United States and will return short
ly to South Africa.

man
the housework at the farm. I am no longer 
ambitious to do as -Dorothy’ did.”

And Mrs Bonney waved her sun-bonnet 
in the sir, and exclaimed :

“Bravo ! There will be no third Mra,

J a

19, IIA WONDERFUL TON* AND
strengthen™.

Said a drugget today, “NoWoubt about 
It, the tonic that gives best Baultatis the 
biggest seller, and that is F 
enriches and purifies the bl 
strength and APtfKY 
a scientific ^oi%xu< 
popular, 
ness, Lan 
Dyspepsia*s acti- 
fuctory c 
reoommen

18,

Perry, after all.”
And her words were prophetic

etown, who survives him- 
,g« seven children, those by his first y0ur 

e’ jKyjfe being William, of the Lachine Bridge I ^ iea)i’»
F Company, Montreal; Mrs. A. E. Holstead, I -f y0uqi teach me,” pleaded Alice,
■" of Moncton; Mrs. L. R- McLaren, 0 | nr w;u j0 mvbest to learn."

. w- "”trovr;7ilh:
and Beat*e, Caroline Louise and Charles I books and portfolio and her basket of fancy 

John McLeod, living at home. Mr- Thom- I need'ework, and set herself resolutely to 
son nvas a member of the Masonic order I work to gu the place of the departed 
and of the Sons of Scotland and was held Dorothy-
in very High esteem by the citizens of | -‘VVhy, what a little housewife you are,"

raid Henry, laughing when she showed him 
the tray of golden batter that she had

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS16 f< ai

EPPS’S COCOAitSigned in behalf of the L. O. L- of cd-.nai
» B fag]

prevpt,\« satis- 
follow. jQYes, 1 
to myewtomers 

the b* tonic and 
the*money can 

Sold by A.

ah An admirable food with all 
its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold. 
Sold in i]ib. tins, labeled JAS- 

EPr-S&Co., td., Homoeopathic 
Chemists, London, England.

Ferro2*e 
because I believe ims 
memgtbening medicine 
buy." Large boxes cost 
GhiprDan Smith & Do.

the SlgnetonSwolne CestorlL alwa;
of chas. HJF*letcher,

Moncton.i BON’T KNOW ABOUT THE _
SC0ÏT ACT «EPEAL TALK,

Mozart’s opera, Zalde, compoaed when he ......
was 24, has just been performed for the first I churned, and bueceeded m burning her 
time in Vienna, one hundred and ten years I yngera et the ironing fire and reducing her

I P etty complexion to scarlet, in cooking 
• I buckwheat cak-s for breakfast.

“I want to be one,” said Alice wistfully.
! She out up squares of bright-colored 

1-| fl iinilTl I calico into patchwork, she studied the oook-
Ijl y Ih |i* Il y If lj ery book until her head ached, she caught
M || . |l. || II. |Ji I a heavy cold working over butter in theS HJUJUl "Â llUUl ; I damp dairy-house, ami sprained her wrist

' ‘ washing clothes which, af.er all, looked 
dim and dirty. She rose early and went to 
bed late; she counted eggs, mixed up white
wash, ma ie herself sick chopping up seus- 

meat, and strained her back lifting a 
ket'leof pickles off the fire, a d still she 
strove resolutely on.

“I should like to do just what Dorothy 
did," she said to herself. “I don’t think 
Henry is quite pleased when I am so busy 
in the kitchen of an evening that I cannot 

time to come in and bear him read

we gave her CastoriS. 
a Oik she cried for Castoria. 
me Miss, ehe clung to CastoriS, 
hiHren.shc gave them CastoriS»

When Bdh 
When »hc Vas 
When shev »ca
When she ha«C EPPS’S COCOAafter the musician’s death.

Friday, Oct. ÎM.
Stmr St Croix, Pike, for Boston.

Monday, Oct. 27.
Stmr State of Maine, 818, Thompson, for 

via Eastport.

Would Make tittle or No Progress, 
if Tried, Says Colonel A. J. Arm
strong. _________

Giving Strength & Vigour.
Boston WANTED FOR SALE.CANADIAN PORTS.
,,sr£i ".A -fttSSSM
, v.(Mi ; Assyrian, from Hamburg via Bou
logne and sailed for Boston.

Sld-Stmrs Ulunda. Chambers, for Live. - 
,ia St John’s INfld); Numldlan, Main, 

fnr Philadelphia; Mira, for Boston, In tow 
JS tues C W Morse and Goliah.

Point du Cbene, Oct 22-Ard, barque Atlas, 
Simonson, from River Mersey t o.

oct 26—Ard, stmr Florence, from 
s, John; schrs Clayola. from New York; 
Cenrec F Edmonds, from Gloucester tor 
Banks and cleared. Oct. 26, stmr Halifax,

AGENTS: RIGHT NOW Ï“This" is the Ikst I’ve heard of it, and 
while there’s no telling what may be tried, 
yet I don’t hesitate to claim that it would 
have little or no progress in this section 
of the country ”

Ko spoke Col. A: J. Armstrong last 
evening when approached relative to the 
published statement threatening a repeal 
of the Scott Act in the maritime prov-

FOR SALE—An old-fashioned 8 day clock, 
brass works; mode in Belfast and oveir 100 
years old. Will be sold cheap It called for 
at once. G. S. Burnette, Central Norton, 
Kings county, N. B.__________ 10-25-61-d-U-w

Cu#out this ad and seal It to me and I will send you free, 
postage prepaid, sealed B plain wrapper a addition of my eplendddltnvaluable and standard 
medical work “Electro merapcutlcs, which acknowledged 
medical treatise should tie read by every adult. e

MY NE® BELT FREE. Jf

is the time to begin selling our 1902 Holiday 
Books. Between now and Christmas a sale 
of one or more of these books can be made 
in every home in your locality for the out* 
fit shows something suited to the taste and 
purse of all. The prices are low and the 
books exceptionally valuable. . .,

Better write now while you re thinking 
about It for circulars and full particulars 
or, better still, send 25 cents to cover ccrot 
of mailing free outfit. Address: R. A. H. 
Morrow, 59 Garden St., St. John, N. B.

WANTED—A girl for general housework 
and plain cooking in a family of three; 
wages 410 per month. Apply to /Mrs. C. f. 
Gorham, 27 Coburg street, St. John, N. B.

10-29-2w-w.

*

FARM FOR SALE—The undersigned offers 
bis farm, consisting of 110 acres all under 
cultivation, well watered; has a good house 
two large barns, one artesian well; situated 
at Collina, Kings county, N. B., seven miles 
from Apohaqui. Terms easy. Inquire of New
ton Sharp, Collina, or David H. Rees.Moneoo 
(Mass.) _______

age

t during this month 5,000 
No. 8 Belts absolutely f 

lendid new and power! 
11 be n

myI bave decided to send 
latest Improved full pow 
trial, and you can use t 
free of c 
till perng 
This lipTrovet! 
nd-t tÆburn 
Rbeuj^tdsm, 
BacwKidney, 
cau A by abi 
Oneftoes for

on
beltsp whatever paythere

»d ; the*less 
el-t docs n* use 
e other B^fci 
Icocele, LumlJ 
lenacb and Lil*

hatallinoes-
A despatch published in The Telegraph 

Monday stated that information was re
ceived in Ontario from a prominent clttrgy- 

in the maritime provinces to the ef

t-ranted 
Sire for 
, Weak 
trouble

frNewcBartton_Oct

Chatham, Oct^i-Cld, bark Ariete, Voa-

ClHaIifax °Oet " 27-Ard, stmr Oruro, from 
Indies via St. John; »chr Senator

G^dinaCnrd 3

C S,dl?anfrax.FPyTtor WChlrtotieJw;’^nd

id Is 
isltlve 
, Loe

23—Cld, stmr Telin Head, ASEcgar 
m. is a, 
f, Dyspei 
comp* MONEY TO LOANand spare

the ‘Waverley Novels’ aloud. And my 
feet ached so this morning with the cream- 
skimming, that I couldo’s wa k with him to 
the haying ground. B it I am doing my 
duty, and that ought to be reward enough!"

That same afternoon, however, poor Alice 
waa forced to flee to her own room with 
sick headache, and seek the refuge of he* 
pillow. There Mrs. John Banney, a cheer- 

I ful little neighbor, found her.
“Sick, are you!” raid Mra. Bmney.
“I'm uot very well,’’ acknowledged Alice.

ed for 
is as good for w

Fee years, 
fen aa forexcess.

ersonsman
feet that pressure was being brought on 
temperance workers in allow the sale of 
low percent-of-alcohol beer. The writer 
further intimated that unless this was 
done money and organizers who had 
conducted a campaign in Richmond and 
Brome wonW 1»» l>pn»

"'‘None of the temperance workers in 
this country are tired of the Scott Act,” 
said Colonel Armstrong, “and at the last

__ _ . * .____m—general meeting, concluded only a few
p5m^SÎ5fVS 5EJSRSS& dayS ago, thU matter of a repeal did not 

and secure sued positions. For terms and arise, nor was it at all mention :d to my
knowledge.”

MONET TO LOAN oe citr, «Lorn, villas.

ïl6» ssss s.
IS Prise* sir*, et Jobe «-'*-**

mei EE OFFER, 
et# Belt Is superior 1 

avm is rapidly replaoln 
U«cr da* <Z Sept. 13, 1902, Mr,

, Windup, Man., writes Dr. ^
aid, Dear Sir: I received and Ba*ry all right, and
powerful than anything of the Hhd I have eer seen. It la a 
over the vinegar belt." 5,000 cures all ove*wnada. I will a 
names of cured persons in your town. Th* you can wnu 
positively my splendid Belt to be beyond com*rlson and tnes 
It has all the Improvements of others and mlby raore*t1, 
way. I want you to try it Write today tor my fully 111U8W 
book. Write today.

D A. M MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO, 2362 St CatheriéStreet, Montreal

SIWIAL
WANTED—A second or third class teacher 

In District No. 1, Clarendon, Charlotte coun
ty. Poor district Apply, stating salary, to 
Robert M. Graham, secretary to trustees, 
Clarendon, Charlotte county. w

mny vinegar 
Mthem every- 
ios. Graham, 
F M. Macdom
is much more 

improvement 
upon request 

;bem. I know 
tery best made. 
* equal It In any 
Led free medical

his poweful 
t ever Aird

Oct 24. «hr Elwood‘Burton, 
son, for Newark.

25th—Schr 
andria (Va).

lu A Shipbuilding.
Henry Sutton, Seavey, for WANTED—A girl for general housework; 

house with every convenience, opposite I 
C. R. Depot Apply to Mrs. T. Wm. Barnee. 
Hampton. N. B. Box 16. 7-29-d

Ravmond'e shipyard, established over 60 
years ago. ia open to contract for the build
ing ot wooden vessels. Estimates and speci
fications furnished. Correspondence soliolt-

british ports, 
tt.-a <vt 24 —Passed, stmr Cun- 

0,rom St John'vU Louishourg (C ». for

SB*,Wr« 22BV‘ocrrA$?.eU» Leuctra,

ed. CROSBY & LANDERS, 
Port Maitland, N. 8.9-15-tf-aw
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